Indications for specific therapy in the rehabilitation of patients with the short-bowel syndrome.
Diarrhoea, malabsorption and malnutrition characterize the short-bowel syndrome. Following the initial intestinal resection, complications such as fistulas and intra-abdominal abscesses may occur, but these usually resolve with appropriate surgical care. All residual intestine should be placed in continuity before serious attempts at rehabilitation with oral feedings are initiated. Small hourly oral feedings composed of food items high in complex carbohydrate and low in fat are started when appropriate and the diet is gradually increased as intestinal adaptation occurs. The goal during this process is to prevent diarrhoea and allow the formation of semiformed stools. With time, parenteral nutrition (PN) can be reduced, and the time required depends on both length of residual bowel and the particular anatomy involved-for example, the presence or absence of the colon. A programme of optimal diet plus growth hormone (0.1 mg/kg) and oral glutamine (30 g/day) enhances the adaptive process and allows many patients independence from PN. However, those with extremely short segments of jejuno-ileum (<50 cm) and no colon have excessive fluid and electrolyte losses, and intestinal transplantation may be the only therapy which allows such patients to be independent of PN.